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To understand the paleoecology relative to redox conditions of 
paleoenvironments;
To establish the biostratigraphy of Mbuji-Mayi Supergroup;
Research objectives
2
To characterize the kerogen thermal maturity .














Following our taxonomic revision, Baludikay et 
al. (in review):
22 taxa (Maithy) and
8 taxa (Baudet)















52 taxa belonging to 31 genera were identified. 
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Excystment structures (openings through which cysts
liberate their cellular contents);
Processes that extend from vesicle walls;
Wall ultrastructure ( trilaminar structure) and










52 taxa belonging to 31 genera were identified. 
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Unambiguous eukaryotes
Trachyhystrichosphaera aimika Lophosphaeridium granulatum
Valeria elongataPterospermopsimorpha pileiformis







Mbuji-Mayi microfossil assemblage is broadly constrained in 
the latest Mesoproterozoic to early Neoproterozoic (Tonian). 
Baludikay et al. (in review)
Baludikay et al. (in prep.)





























Kerogen thermal maturity using Raman 
spectroscopic parameters. 
249 ± 37 °C 232 ± 22 °C
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Kerogen thermal maturity using Raman 
spectroscopic parameters. 
2.01 ± 0.42 %
Mbuji-Mayi assemblage is more diverse (52 taxa) than previously
reported, and likely Late Mesoproterozoic–Early Neoproterozoic in 
age;
This biostratigraphic constraint is consistent with available 
geochronological data ;  
The moderate diversity of eukaryotes is similar to worldwide 
contemporaneous successions, confirming a general trend of 
moderate eukaryotic diversification until about 800 Ma;
But work in progress
Quantitative analyses to understand the paleoecology;  
Determination of kerogen thermal maturity by Raman 
microspectroscopy in thin section.
Multiproxy studies used exhibit that the Mbuji-Mayi carbonate 
sequence is deposited in the Late Meso.–Early Neoproterozoic 
interval; 
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The organic matter from Mbuji-Mayi Supergroup is likely
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